2019 Silver Buckle Duel
Pima County Fairgrounds
Tucson, Arizona
September 12 - 15, 2019

Nan Walden - (520) 444-6260
nswalden@greenvallarcypecan.com
Dick Walden - (520) 444-0301
rsw@greenvallarcypecan.com
Norielle Ziemann - (520) 975-7939
nziemann@greenvallarcypecan.com

HORSE BACK NUMBERS
AGRACIE GIRL V - 247          BENEDITO BEY SMA - 248
CHICAGO CHAPS RS - 249        CKHARISMA RS - 250
COWGIRL JAKE RS - 251         DUNS SMOKEY LADY - 252
PHILOMENA V - 253             RENEGADE MAC V - 246
ROL HEART BREAKER - 254       STARS AND STRIPES SF - 255
TEXAS TWO STEP RS - 256
Thursday, September 12, 2019, Ramada  
Walk the course at 10:00 - Classes start at 10:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>AHA</th>
<th>Class Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>Arabian English Trail TRISH - ROL HEART BREAKER, CHICAGO CHAPS RS, BENEDITO BEY SMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>183 Arabian English Trail AATR NAN - ROL HEART BREAKER, CHICAGO CHAPS RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>183 Arabian English Trail JTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A/J</td>
<td>1615 Arabian English Trail ATR Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>691 HA/AA English Trail TRISH - STARS AND STRIPES SF, DUNS SMOKEY LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>695 HA/AA English Trail AATR NAN - STARS AND STRIPES SF, DUNS SMOKEY LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>695 HA/AA English Trail JTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>A/J</td>
<td>2281 HA/AA English Trail ATR Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Break  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>AHA</th>
<th>Class Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Arabian English Trail Championship TRISH - ROL HEART BREAKER, CHICAGO CHAPS RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>A/J</td>
<td>184 Arabian English Trail ATR Championship NAN - ROL HEART BREAKER, CHICAGO CHAPS RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>A/J</td>
<td>1616 Arabian English Trail ATR Select Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>692 HA/AA English Trail Championship TRISH - STARS AND STRIPES SF, DUNS SMOKEY LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>A/J</td>
<td>696 HA/AA English Trail ATR Championship NAN - STARS AND STRIPES SF, DUNS SMOKEY LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>A/J</td>
<td>2282 HA/AA English Trail ATR Select Championship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Break - Length to be Announced  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>AHA</th>
<th>Class Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Arabian Western Trail TRISH - CHICAGO CHAPS RS, BENEDITO BEY SMA, AGRACIE GIRL V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>216 Arabian Western Trail AATR NAN - ROL HEART BREAKER, CHICAGO CHAPS RS, AGRACIE GIRL V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>219 Arabian Western Trail Junior Horse NORIELLE - CKHARISMA RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>216 Arabian Western Trail Horse JTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>210 Arabian Western Trail Green Horse TRISH - ROL HEART BREAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1540 Arabian Western Trail ATR Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>210 Arabian Western Trail Novice Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>645 HA/AA Western Trail TRISH - STARS AND STRIPES SF, DUNS SMOKEY LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>651 HA/AA Western Trail AATR NAN - STARS AND STRIPES SF - DICK - DUNS SMOKEY LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>654 HA/AA Western Trail Junior Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>651 HA/AA Western Trail JTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>645 HA/AA Western Trail Green Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1893 HA/AA Western Trail AATR Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>645 HA/AA Western Trail Novice Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>1027 A/HA/AA Western Trail Walk/Trot 10 &amp; Under</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHORT BREAK
34 J 1021 A/HA/AA Western Trail Walk/Trot 10 & Under Championship
35 211 Arabian Western Trail Championship TRISH - ROL HEART BREAKER, CHICAGO CHAPS RS
36 A 217 Arabian Western Trail ATR Championship AGRACIE GIRL V
37 220 Arabian Western Trail Junior Horse Championship NORIELLE - COWGIRL JAKE RS
38 J 1175 Arabian Western Trail JTR Championship
39 A 1541 Arabian Western Trail ATR Select Championship
40 646 HA/AA Western Trail Championship TRISH - STARS AND STRIPES SF, DUNS SMOKEY LADY
41 A 652 HA/AA Western Trail ATR Championship DICK - DUNS SMOKEY LADY
42 655 HA/AA Western Trail Junior Horse Championship
43 J 1177 HA/AA Western Trail JTR Championship
44 A 1894 HA/AA Western Trail ATR Select Championship

Friday, September 13, 2019, Rings 1 & 4 - 8 am
45 3006 Arabian Ranch Horse Riding Pattern 12 TRISH - CHICAGO CHAPS RS, BENEDITO BEY SMA
46 A 3008 Arabian Ranch Horse Riding AATR Pattern 12 NORIELLE - COWGIRL JAKE RS
47 J 3008 Arabian Ranch Horse Riding JTR Pattern 12 NAN - AGRACIE GIRL V, CHICAGO CHAPS RS
48 3026 HA/AA Ranch Horse Riding Pattern 12 TRISH - STARS AND STRIPES SF, DUNS SMOKEY LADY
49 A 3028 HA/AA Ranch Horse Riding ATR Pattern 12 DICK - DUNS SMOKEY LADY
50 J 3028 HA/AA Ranch Horse Riding JTR Pattern 12 NAN - STARS AND STRIPES SF

Break

51 3007 Arabian Ranch Horse Riding Championship Pattern 6 TRISH - CHICAGO CHAPS RS, BENEDITO BEY SMA
52 A/J 3009 Arabian Ranch Horse Riding ATR Championship Pattern 6 NORIELLE - COWGIRL JAKE RS
53 3027 HA/AA Ranch Horse Riding Championship Pattern 6 NAN - AGRACIE GIRL V, CHICAGO CHAPS RS
54 A/J 3029 HA/AA Ranch Horse Riding ATR Championship Pattern 6 TRISH - STARS AND STRIPES SF DUNS SMOKEY LADY
55 A/J 3029 HA/AA Ranch Horse Riding JTR Pattern 6 DICK - DUNS SMOKEY LADY
56 J 3028 HA/AA Ranch Horse Riding JTR Pattern 6 NAN - STARS AND STRIPES SF

Break

55 Warm Up Reining (5 min/horse/go) Not Judged
56 225 Arabian Reining Horse Pattern 5 DICK - BENEDITO BEY SMA
57 60 HA/AA Reining Horse Pattern 5
58 234 Arabian Reining Junior Horse Pattern 2
59 658 HA/AA Reining Junior Horse Pattern 2
60 A/J 230 Arabian Reining Horse ATR Pattern 2
61 A/J 655 HA/AA Reining Horse ATR Pattern 2
62 J 389 A/HA/AA Short Stirrup Reining 10 & Under Pattern B
63 TBA
64 TBA
65 A/J 932 A/HA/AA Reining Seat Equitation ATR Pattern 6
66 J 931 A/HA/AA AHA Reining Seat Medal JTR Pattern 3

Break

67 226 Arabian Reining Horse Championship Pattern 10
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FRIDAY MORNING - Main Arena - 9:00 AM

73  1  Arabian Mare Breeding Yearling
74  1  Arabian Mare Breeding 2 Years Old
75  1  Arabian Mare Breeding 3 Years & Over
76  2  Arabian Mare Breeding Championship
77  A/J  9  Arabian Mare Breeding Yearling ATH
78  A/J  9  Arabian Mare Breeding 2 Years Old ATH
79  A/J  9  Arabian Mare Breeding 3 Years & Over ATH
80  A/J  10  Arabian Mare Breeding ATH Championship
81  26  Arabian In-Hand Gelding Yearling
82  26  Arabian In-Hand Gelding 2 Years Old
83  26  Arabian In-Hand Gelding 3 Years & Over
84  27  Arabian In-Hand Gelding Championship
85  A/J  34  Arabian In-Hand Gelding Yearling ATH
86  A/J  34  Arabian In-Hand Gelding 2 Years Old ATH
87  A/J  34  Arabian In-Hand Gelding 3 Years & Over ATH
88  A/J  35  Arabian In-Hand Gelding ATH Championship
89  14  Arabian Stallion Breeding Yearling
90  14  Arabian Stallion Breeding 2 Years Old
91  14  Arabian Stallion Breeding 3 Years & Over
92  15  Arabian Stallion Breeding Championship
93  A/J  21  Arabian Stallion Breeding Yearling ATH
94  A/J  21  Arabian Stallion Breeding 2 Years Old ATH
95  A/J  21  Arabian Stallion Breeding 3 Years & Over ATH
96  A/J  22  Arabian Stallion Breeding ATH Championship
97  400  HA/AA Mare Breeding, All Types, 2 Years & Younger
98  400  HA/AA Mare Breeding, All Types, 3 Years & Over
99  401  HA/AA Mare Breeding, All Types, Championship
100  A/J  418  HA/AA Mare Breeding, All Types, 2 Years & Younger ATH
101  A/J  418  HA/AA Mare Breeding, All Types, 3 Years & Over ATH
102  A/J  419  HA/AA Mare Breeding, All Types, ATH Championship
103  450  HA/AA Gelding In Hand, All Types, 2 Years & Younger
104  450  HA/AA Gelding In Hand, All Types, 3 Years & Over
105  451  HA/AA Gelding In Hand, All Types, Championship
106  A/J  468  HA/AA Gelding In Hand, All Types, 2 Years & Younger ATH
107  A/J  468  HA/AA Gelding In Hand, All Types, 3 Years & Over ATH
108  A/J  469  HA/AA Gelding In Hand, All Types, ATH Championship
109  1512 Arabian Performance Halter Mares 3 & Over
110  A/J  1516 Arabian Performance Halter Mares 3 & Over ATH
FRIDAY MORNING - Main Arena - 9:00 AM - Continued

111 2078 Arabian Performance Halter Geldings 3 & Over
112 A/J 2089 Arabian Performance Halter Geldings 3 & Over ATH
113 2018 Arabian Performance Halter Stallions 3 & Over
114 A/J 2059 Arabian Performance Halter Stallions 3 & Over ATH
115 1156 HA/AA Performance Halter Mares 3 & Over
116 A/J 1161 HA/AA Performance Halter Mares 3 & Over ATH
117 1446 HA/AA Performance Halter Geldings 3 & Over
118 A/J 1457 HA/AA Performance Halter Geldings 3 & Over ATH
119 TBA
120 TBA

FRIDAY AFTERNOON - Main Arena - Not Before 12:00 PM

121 130 Arabian Country Pleasure Driving
122 1231 A/HA/AA Carriage Pleasure Driving Turnout
123 A 309 Arabian Hunter Pleasure AAOTR NAN - ROL HEART BREAKER
124 605 HA/AA Ladies Side Saddle, All Disciplines
125 95 Arabian Country English Pleasure
126 A 1630 HA/AA Hunter Pleasure AATR
127 290 Arabian Hunter Pleasure Mares & Geldings TRISH - RENEGADE MAC V
128 A 1640 HA/AA Country English Pleasure AATR
129 733 HA/AA Hunter Pleasure
130 A/J 594 HA/AA Mounted Native Costume ATR
131 111 Arabian Country English Pleasure Junior Horse
132 A/J 83 Arabian English Pleasure ATR
133 620 HA/AA Western Pleasure
134 A 206 Arabian Western Pleasure AATR
135 J 939 A/HA/AA Hunter Seat Equitation NTJ JTR
136 A 1378 A/HA/AA Hunter Seat Equitation NTJ AATR
137 J 938 A/HA/AA AHA Hunter Seat NTJ Medal JTR
138 TBA
139 TBA
140 TBA

WINNER, WINNER - CHICKEN DINNER
HOSTED BY MARY CAMPBELL TRAINING

FRIDAY EVENING - Main Arena - Start time to be announced
Break will not be less than 45 minutes following previous

141 A/J 321 Arabian English Show Hack ATR
142 305 Arabian Hunter Pleasure Junior Horse
143 A 619 HA/AA Western Pleasure AATR
144 190 Arabian Western Pleasure Ladies & Gentlemen to Ride
145 A 115 Arabian Country English Pleasure AAOTR
146 620 HA/AA Western Pleasure Novice Horse
147 A/J 759 HA/AA English Show Hack ATR
### FRIDAY EVENING - Main Arena - Continued

| 148 | 190 | Arabian Western Pleasure Mares & Geldings |
| 149 | J   | 1324 Arabian Country English Pleasure JOTR |
| 150 | 733 | HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Ladies & Gentlemen to Ride |
| 151 | 556 | HA/AA Country English Pleasure Junior Horse |
| 152 | J   | 1329 Arabian Hunter Pleasure JTR |
| 153 | 290 | Arabian Hunter Pleasure Novice Horse |
| 154 | J   | 1334 HA/AA Country English Pleasure JOTR |
| 155 | 150 | Arabian Mounted Native Costume |
| 156 | J   | 1338 HA/AA Hunter Pleasure JOTR |
| 157 | A/J | 3136 HA/AA Western Pleasure ATR Select |
| 158 | A/J | 170 Arabian Ladies Side Saddle, All Disciplines ATR |
| 159 | J   | 907 A/HA/AA Hunt Seat & Saddle Seat Equitation Walk/Trot 10 & |
| 160 | A/J | 925 A/HA/AA Saddle Seat Equitation ATR |
| 161 | J   | 924 A/HA/AA AHA Saddle Seat Medal JTR |
| 162 |     | TBA |
| 163 |     | TBA |
| 164 |     | TBA |

### SATURDAY, September 14, 2019 - Main Arena - 8:00 AM

| 165 | A   | 1371 A/HA/AA Showmanship AATH |
| 166 | J   | 918 A/HA/AA Showmanship JTH 11 - 18 |
| 167 | J   | 918 A/HA/AA Showmanship Walk/Trot JTH 10 & Under |
| 168 |     | 575 HA/AA Country Pleasure Driving |
| 169 |     | 1227 A/HA/AA Carriage Pleasure Driving Working |
| 170 | J   | 1339 HA/AA Hunter Pleasure JTR |
| 171 |     | 754 HA/AA English Show Hack |
| 172 | A/J | 1836 Arabian Country English Pleasure ATR Select |
| 173 |     | 341 Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle Junior Horse HATLEY - CKHARISMA RS |
| 174 | J   | 1337 HA/AA Western Pleasure JTR |
| 175 | A/J | 2236 Arabian Hunter Pleasure ATR Select |
| 176 |     | 636 HA/AA Western Pleasure Junior Horse |
| 177 | A   | 1065 Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle AATR |
| 178 | A   | 560 HA/AA Country English Pleasure AAOTR |
| 179 |     | 204 Arabian Western Pleasure Junior Horse |
| 180 | J   | 1326 Arabian Western Pleasure JOTR |
| 181 |     | 75 Arabian English Pleasure |
| 182 | A   | 1631 Arabian Hunter Pleasure AATR NAN - ROL HEART BREAKER |
| 183 |     | 590 HA/AA Mounted Native Costume |
| 184 | J   | 1327 Arabian Western Pleasure JTR |
| 185 |     | 733 HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Mares & Geldings |
| 186 | A   | 640 HA/AA Western Pleasure AAOTR |
| 187 |     | 1050 HA/AA Sport Horse Show Hack |
| 188 |     | TBA |
| 189 |     | TBA |
| 190 |     | TBA |
| 191 |     | TBA |
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SATURDAY AFTERNOON - Main Arena - Start Time to be
Break will not be less than 45 minutes following previous

192 J free A/H/A/A Leadline, All Disciplines, Riders 2-6 years Old
193 620 A/H/A/A Western Pleasure Mares & Geldings
194 A/J 351 Arabian Sport Horse Show Hack ATR
195 J 890 A/H/A/A Western Pleasure Walk/Jog 10 & Under
196 A/J 1936 Arabian Western Pleasure ATR Select
197 J 907 A/H/A/A Western Seat Equitation Walk/Jog 10 & Under
198 A 1633 Arabian Country English Pleasure AATR
199 190 Arabian Western Pleasure
200 A/J 2946 A/H/A/A Hunter Pleasure ATR Select
201 335 Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle NORIELLE - COWGIRL JAKE RS
203 315 Arabian English Show Hack
204 J 1335 A/H/A/A Country English Pleasure JTR
205 290 Arabian Hunter Pleasure Ladies & Gentlemen to Ride NORIELLE - ROL HEART BREAKER
206 773 A/H/A/A Sport Horse Under Saddle HATLEY - STARS AND STRIPES SF
207 515 A/H/A/A English Pleasure
208 779 A/H/A/A Sport Horse Under Saddle Junior Horse NORIELLE - TEXAS TWO STEP RS
209 748 A/H/A/A Hunter Pleasure Junior Horse
210 A/J 610 A/H/A/A Ladies Side Saddle All Disciplines ATR
211 J 1095 A/H/A/A Sport Horse Under Saddle JTR
212 J 1548 A/H/A/A Sport Horse Under Saddle Walk/Trot 10 & Under
213 TBA
214 J 951 A/H/A/A Western Horsemanship JTR
215 A 1357 A/H/A/A Western Horsemanship AATRDICK - DUNS SMOKEY LADY - NAM - AGRACIE GIRL V
216 J 950 A/H/A/A AHA Western Horsemanship Medal JTR

EXHIBITOR'S DINNER DURING BREAK
BARN MASCOT SHOWMANSHIP DURING BREAK

SATURDAY EVENING, Main Arena - Time to be announced
Break will not be less than 45 minutes following previous

217 TBA
218 J 1325 Arabian Country English Pleasure JTR
219 290 Arabian Hunter Pleasure NORIELLE - ROL HEART BREAKER - TRISH - RENEGADE MAC V
220 J 1066 Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle JTR
221 A 208 Arabian Western Pleasure AAOTR
222 A 1094 A/H/A/A Sport Horse Under Saddle AATRNAN - STARS AND STRIPES SF
223 A/J 156 Arabian Mounted Native Costume ATR
224 620 A/H/A/A Western Pleasure Ladies & Gentlemen to Ride
225 A/J 2636 A/H/A/A Country English Pleasure ATR Select
226 347 Arabian Sport Horse Show Hack
227 A 752 A/H/A/A Hunter Pleasure AAOTR
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SATURDAY EVENING, Main Arena - Continued

228   165  Arabian Ladies Side Saddle, All Disciplines
229   A/J  524  HA/AA English Pleasure ATR
230   J    190  Arabian Western Pleasure Novice Horse
231   J    1328 Arabian Hunter Pleasure JOTR
232   540  HA/AA Country English Pleasure
233   A/J  1054 HA/AA Sport Horse Show Hack ATR
234   733  HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Novice Horse
235   J    1636 HA/AA Western Pleasure JOTR
236   A/J  949  A/HA/AA Western Seat Equitation ATR
237   TBA
238   TBA
239   TBA
240   TBA

SUNDAY MORNING, September 15, 2019 - North Arena 1 - 7:00

241   A/J  1695  A/HA/AA Sport Horse Showmanship ATH
242   J    1695  A/HA/AA Sport Horse Showmanship W/T 10 & Under
243   39  Arabian Sport Horse Mares In-Hand 1 & 2 years Old
244   39  Arabian Sport Horse Mares In-Hand 3 Years & Over
245   40  Arabian Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Championship*
246   53  Arabian Sport Horse Geldings In-Hand 1 & 2 years Old
247   53  Arabian Sport Horse Geldings In-Hand 3 Years & Over
248   40  Arabian Sport Horse Stallions In-Hand Championship*
249   46  Arabian Sport Horse Stallions In-Hand 1 & 2 years Old
250   46  Arabian Sport Horse Stallions In-Hand 3 Years & Over
251   47  Arabian Sport Horse Stallions In-Hand Championship*
252   484 HA/AA Sport Horse Stallions In-Hand 1 & 2 years Old
253   484 HA/AA Sport Horse Stallions In-Hand 3 Years & Over
254   485 HA/AA Sport Horse Stallions In-Hand Championship*
255   475 HA/AA Sport Horse Mares In-Hand 1 & 2 years Old
256   475 HA/AA Sport Horse Mares In-Hand 3 Years & Over
257   476 HA/AA Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Championship*
258   494 HA/AA Sport Horse Geldings In-Hand 1 & 2 years Old
259   494 HA/AA Sport Horse Geldings In-Hand 3 Years & Over
260   495 HA/AA Sport Horse Geldings In-Hand Championship*
261   A/J  43  Arabian Sport Horse Mares In-Hand 1 & 2 years Old ATH
262   A/J  43  Arabian Sport Horse Mares In-Hand 3 Years & Over ATH
263   A/J  44  Arabian Sport Horse Mares In-Hand ATH Championship*
264   A/J  57  Arabian Sport Horse Geldings In-Hand 1 & 2 years Old ATH
265   A/J  57  Arabian Sport Horse Geldings In-Hand 3 Years & Over ATH
266   A/J  58  Arabian Sport Horse Geldings In-Hand ATH Championship*
267   A/J  50  Arabian Sport Horse Stallions In-Hand 1 & 2 years Old ATH
268   A/J  50  Arabian Sport Horse Stallions In-Hand 3 Years & Over ATH
269   A/J  51  Arabian Sport Horse Stallions In-Hand ATH Championship*
270   A/J  488 HA/AA Sport Horse Stallions In-Hand 1 & 2 years Old ATH
271   A/J  488 HA/AA Sport Horse Stallions In-Hand 3 Years & Over ATH
SUNDAY MORNING, September 15, 2019 - North Arena 1 - Continued

272  A/J  489  HA/AA Sport Horse Stallions In-Hand ATH Championship
273  A/J  479  HA/AA Sport Horse Mares In-Hand 1 & 2 years Old ATH
274  A/J  479  HA/AA Sport Horse Mares In-Hand 3 Years & Over ATH
275  A/J  480  HA/AA Sport Horse Mares In-Hand ATH Championship*
276  A/J  498  HA/AA Sport Horse Geldings In-Hand 1 & 2 years Old ATH
277  A/J  498  HA/AA Sport Horse Geldings In-Hand 3 Years & Over ATH
278  A/J  499  HA/AA Sport Horse Geldings In-Hand ATH Championship*
   *Horses must be 2 years or Older to compete for championship

SUNDAY MORNING - Main Arena - 8:00 AM

279  A  1359  A/HA/AA Western Horsemanship AATR Championship
280  J  1185  A/HA/AA Western Horsemanship JTR Championship
281  A/J  1837  Arabian Country English Pleasure ATR Select Championship
283  205  Arabian Western Pleasure Junior Horse Championship
284  J  908  A/HA/AA Hunter & Saddle Seat Eq W/T 10 & Under
285  166  Arabian Ladies Side Saddle, All Disciplines Championship
286  J  1636  Arabian Hunter Pleasure JTR Championship
287  621  HA/AA Western Pleasure Championship
288  A/J  322  Arabian English Show Hack ATR Championship
289  191  Arabian Western Pleasure Championship
290  151  Arabian Mounted Native Costume Championship
291  291  Arabian Hunter Pleasure Championship
292  J  1635  HA/AA Hunter Pleasure JTR Championship
293  A/J  550  HA/AA Country English Pleasure ATR Championship
294  336  Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle Championship
295  734  HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Championship
296  J  2165  HA/AA Western Pleasure JTR Championship
297  316  Arabian English Show Hack Championship
298  591  HA/AA Mounted Native Costume Championship
299  348  Arabian Sport Horse Show Hack Championship
300  A  307  Arabian Hunter Pleasure AATR Championship
301  755  HA/AA English Show Hack Championship
302  774  HA/AA Sport Horse Under Saddle Championship
303  A  750  HA/AA Hunter Pleasure AATR Championship
304  76  Arabian English Pleasure Championship
305  A/J  760  HA/AA English Show Hack ATR Championship
306  TBA
307  TBA
308  TBA
309  TBA

ICE CREAM SOCIAL DURING BREAK
CHUCK-A-DUCK DURING BREAK
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Horse Number</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>J 788</td>
<td>HA-AA Sport Horse Under Saddle JTR Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>J 1549</td>
<td>A/HA-AA Sport Horse Under Saddle Walk/Trot 10 &amp; Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>A/J 2237</td>
<td>Arabian Hunter Pleasure ATR Select Championship <strong>NAN - ROL HEART BREAKER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>J 898</td>
<td>A/HA-AA Western Pleasure W/J 10 &amp; Under Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>J 96</td>
<td>Arabian Country English Pleasure Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>J 913</td>
<td>A/HA-AA Western Seat Eq W/J 10 &amp; Under Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>A 638</td>
<td>HA-AA Western Pleasure AATR Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>A 516</td>
<td>HA-AA English Pleasure Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>A 1087</td>
<td>Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle AATR Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>A/J 2637</td>
<td>HA-AA Country English Pleasure ATR Select Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>A/J 637</td>
<td>HA-AA Western Pleasure Junior Horse Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>A 397</td>
<td>Arabian Western Pleasure AATR Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>A 1107</td>
<td>HA-AA Sport Horse Under Saddle AATR Championship <strong>NAN - STARS AND STRIPES SF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>J 370</td>
<td>Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle JTR Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>A/J 105</td>
<td>Arabian Country English Pleasure ATR Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>A/J 2947</td>
<td>HA-AA Hunter Pleasure ATR Select Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>A 306</td>
<td>Arabian Hunter Pleasure Junior Horse Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>A 1051</td>
<td>HA-AA Sport Horse Show Hack Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>A/J 3137</td>
<td>HA-AA Western Pleasure ATR Select Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>A/J 541</td>
<td>HA-AA Country English Pleasure Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>J 1178</td>
<td>Arabian Western Pleasure JTR Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>J 606</td>
<td>HA-AA Ladies Side Saddle, All Disciplines Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>A/J 749</td>
<td>HA-AA Hunter Pleasure Junior Horse Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>A/J 1943</td>
<td>Arabian Western Pleasure ATR Select Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>